
Buffet Or Family Style Selections
Every Menu is Custom Designed By Chef Kevin Roth to meet Your Personal Tastes 

Here are Some Of Chef’s Favorites 

Salads

Green Papaya Salad  peppers, onions, cherry tomatoes, nuts, ginger, 

jalapenos and a sofrito vinaigrette. (v)

Mixed Organic Local Greens sliced radishes, cucumbers, red onions,

local goat cheese and toasted Hemp Seeds. House-Made passion fruit vinaigrette. (v)

Teenage Greens Salad organic greens from our local farm with red onions, cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, queso 

fresco(local cheese) and Pepitas (toasted pumpkin seeds). (v)

The Wedge of Romaine homemade blue cheese dressing, marinated onions, smoked bacon and pickled eggs. 

*Can be prepared vegetarian

La Estacion Caesar Salad crisp Romaine, homemade garlic-caper dressing, Manchego Cheese, Serrano Ham. 

*Can be prepared vegetarian

Proteins 

Award Winning Brisket smoked low and slow with oak, cilantro chimichurri and pickled peppers

Ribs slow smoked pork ribs: marinated in a house made sofrito & Caribbean rub; glazed w/ our guava bbq sauce 

Charcoal Grilled Churrasco skirt steak marinated with citrus and sofrito; simply seasoned with salt and pepper

Whole Roasted Pernil marinated w/ sofrito & traditionally seasoned; kissed w/ smoke and roasted over open fire

Pollo Volao whole local chickens cooked over an open fire & quartered: salsa verde, cured red onions & cilantro

Grilled Local Fish Filet dusted w/ our bbq spice, cooked over charcoal: with a fresh pineapple cilantro salsa

Smoked Leg of Lamb with a Mint-Passion Fruit Mojo

Mofongo Relleno de Mariscos

Local Seafood sautéed with white wine, garlic and butter (our version of ajillo) in a mound of mofongo

Rum Wood Fired BBQ Pork Loin with Mango Habanero Chutney

Grilled Fillet Mignon mushrooms, onions and red wine sofrito butter

Charcoal Local Spiny Tail Lobster with cilantro lime butter 



Buffet Or Family Style Selections (continued) 
Every Menu is Custom Designed By 

Chef Kevin Roth To Meet Your Personal Tastes 

Here are Some Of Chef’s Favorites 

Side Dishes

Salted Caramel Cornbread with jalapeno honey butter

Homemade Coconut Arepas semi-sweet fried bread that is typical to eastern/coastal Puerto Rico

Mucho Cheese and Macaroni cornbread and chicharron crust

Roasted Potato Gratin  Manchego Cheese, Caramelized Onions (v)

Arroz Guisado yellow rice and fresh pigeon peas (v)

Arroz Con Tocino Y Habichuelas Blancas typical rice with bacon and stewed white beans 

Arroz Y Habichuelas Guisadas white rice with Red Beans-sofrito, local squash (v)

Local Fresh Vegetables cooked over open fire seasoned with fresh spices and herbs (v)

Escabeche de Yucca local cassava marinated with olives, onions, capers, peppers with olive oil 

and apple cider vinegar(v)

Braised Mustard Greens local Organic, braised with Medalla beer

Garlicky Yucca local cassava sautéed with garlic onions and fresh arugula (v)

Mom’s Potato Salad organic peppers, local eggs, red onions, celery & spiced crema dressing(v)

Caribbean Cole Slaw local sliced red & green peppers, scallions, cured red onions, local citrus & ginger (v)

Watermelon, Cucumber and Tomato Salad heirloom cucumbers, fresh farm tomatoes, and local 

watermelon, red onions, fresh herbs, local white cheese and a red wine vinaigrette (v)


